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in His Family.

THE ASSOCIATION FORMED AT THE
PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE

Mrs. Armistead Burwell President-Addre-sses

by Rev. J. W. Stagg,
firs. VanLandingbam and fllss Lily
Long The Commencement Exer-
cises.

Wednesday was AlumnaeDay at the
Presbyterian College for Women, and
a large number of the former pupils
of the institution gathered in the
college chapel this morning.

Tbe alumnae "met at 11 o'clock
this morning Rev. Dr. Stagg, pas-
tor of the Second Presbyterian
church, made the opening address,
walcoming them to the college on
behalf of the management. He said
he not only thoroughly believed in
the education of woman, but thought
it was more important to educate
them than to educate nun, as to
women is intrusted the training of
the children of future generations.

Mrs. Van Landingham responded
in an eloquent address, thanking the
management for their kind invita-
tion, and reviewing the history of the
institute, which was founded in ante-
bellum days. Her address was very
interesting, and was prefaced by a
poem appropiiate to tbe occasion.

Miss Lily Long, principal of the
college, then welcomed the alumnae
and called attention to the fact that
the alnmnae were to be enrolled in
the classes of the year in which they
attended the college.

The Alumnae Association was
then formed, and the following of-

ficers elected:
President, Mrs. Armistead Bur-

well.
Vice Presidents, Mrs. Mary Gilmer

Grier, of Harriaburg; Mrs. Moore, of
Augusta, Ga.

Secretary, Miss Laura Orr.
Souvenir ribbon badges of green

and pink, the college colors, were
distributed to those present

Dr. J B. Shearer, president of
Davidson College, will tomorrow
morning at eleven o'clock deliver
the "nual address at the college.

Theublrclsin to attend.
The commencement exerciScS""?

the Presbyterian College for Women
are being held this week.

Sunday morning at the Second
Presbyterian church the baccalau-
reate sermon was preached by Dr.
W. V. Moore.Last Tuesday the elo-

cution recital took place. Wednesday
is alumnaa day and a meeting of the
alumna) was held that morning.
That afternoon at 4 o'clock a con-
ceit was given by tli intermediate
class. Tomorrow evening the an-

nual concert will be h Id.
The elocution recital last evening

under ths diiection of Miss Eliza-
beth Coltou, instructor in elocution
was very enjoyable, showing talent,
and cartful training The elocution
numbers were interspersed with in-

strumental music, adding to the at-

tractiveness of the programme.
Miss N. Lucile lioffuiau's mono

logue, "When Jack Comes Late,"
was excelleut, and was greeted with
hearty applau3a. Miss Mary Helen
Price rendered well "A Set of Tur-
quoise," a drama by Aldrich.

Miss Kate Aucrum Burr's reci
tation, "The Shadow, of a Song,"
was very good.

The musical numbers consisted of

NEW YORK COTTON.
"

Nkw Yokk, Jane 2, 1897
COTTON MIDDLING.

Bendel's "Concert Gallop," a dueu
by Misses Helen Smith and Fannie

--SwingBurwell; "Mendelsohn's
Song" and Schumann s

violin solo, by Mr.
Bason; Lewtuer's Fest ;f

Overture

(quartette) rendered by Misses Mary

Andrews and Charlotte Gormley

and Messrs. Harvey Overcash and

Harry Asburv; and Mendelsohns
"Capricoia-- (opus 22) by Misses

Olive Dunlap and Helen Soil.
ended witn aThe programme was

very clever Shakesperean burlesque

in which the heroes and heroines of
the Bard of Avon were presented in
an unusual and amusing light.

The cast of characters was:

Juliet jfliwNL Hoffman
portia Miss M l Price
Ophelia Miss K A Burr
La-l- v Macbeth Miss Colton

STUDENTS AND MILITU FIGHT.

South Carolina College Boys Attack
Companies During Inspection.

The Columbia papers Saturday
give an extended account of a
conflict that took place on Friday
afternoon between the students of
the South Carolina College and two
military companies commanded by

Inspector General Watts. The affair
took place on the college grounds.
As the result of the combat a student
by the name of McCall has a frac
tured skull, Prof. Davis of the Col
lege sustained painful injuries about
the head and policeman Dowie re
ceived several cuts and bruises on

the head.
The fight was precipitated by the

military using the college boy"s base
ball diamond for inspection grounds.
Prof. Woodrow of the college gave
the militia permission to use certain
portions of th- - grounds but gave di-

rections that they eh- - uld not use the
diamond. It seems that Inspector
Watts did not observe his orders and
this caused the conflict

GASTONIA'S NEW POSTMASTER.

L. L. Jenkins Mere today The Situa-
tion Regarding the Charlotte Office.

Mr. L. L. Jenkins of Gastonia
pasied through Charh tteWednesday
morning returning fromWashingkn
where he has been looking after his
appointment as postmaster of Gas- -

but he came out with flying colors
and on yesterday Senator Pritchard
and Congressman L.inney enttorseu
him for that position. The News
learns that the candidates for the
Charlotte postoffice are making
things warm in the vicinity of Sen
ator Pritchard. Both Messrs. Cow- -

les and Mullen have their friends on
the ground and they are working for
all they are worth for their choice
It seems to be the general impression
in vvashinston tnat tnis appoint
ment will be held off for several days
yet. The fight is so bitter that bena- -
tor Pritchard is striving to get tne
warring factions united and at the
same time cause no oreaic in uie
party by his endorsement of one or
the other of tne candidates.

A COMING MARRIAGE.

Miss Julia Dowd and Mr. P. C. Hen
derson the Contracting Parties.
On Tuesday June 15th Miss Julia

Dowd, daughter of Capt. J. C.
Dowd, will be united in marriage to
Mr. P. C. Henderson, of this county.
The marriage will take place at six
o'clock at the bride's home. The
ceremony will be performed by Eev.
T. N. Ivey, of Greensboro. Mies
Nettie Dowd will be maid of honor.
and Misses Mary Henderson, Fannie
Harris, and Fan Butt bridesmaids.

Both Miss Dowd and Mr. Hen
derson have many friends in the
county whose best wishes and con
gratulations will be extended them

MORGANTON & CONNELLY SPRINGS

Tryon Street Baptist Sunday School
to Run an Excursion to These Points
on June the 17th.
The annual excursion of the Try--

on btreet Baptist Sunday school
will be run on Thursday, the 17th
of this month The objective points
will be Connellys Springs and Mor- -
ganton.

This will give those who join the
excursionists an opportunity to visit
the Western Hospital located at
Morganton and other points of in
terest in one of the prettiest moun
tain sections of North Carolina.

These excursion days are always
pieasant ana a nice crowd ana a
good time is assured. The News
will later on give further details of
the trip, also the schedule of the
train.
Dr. King's New DUeovsry tor Consump

tion.
This is the best medicine in the world

for all forms of Cough and ('olds and for
UODSumptior.. Jvery bottle is sru tran
teed It will cure and not disappoint.
nr.a? no quw ror w heoping ugb,
Asthma, Hay Fever, Pneumonia, Bron
chitis, La Grippe. Cold in the Heid and
ror Consumption. It is safe for all
ages, pleasant to tak. and. above all.
sure cure. Is always well tota'c D'.
K ng's New i Tfe PJls in connection
with D- -. KmgTf7ew P'scovery, s thev
regulate and tone the stomach &nd
bowels W e guarantee perfect satisfac-
tion or return money. Vne trial bottle
at Burwell St Dunn's drug store.

Regular size 50 cents and $1 00.

IN THE ASSEMBLY.

MANY OVERTURES DISPOSED OF
-- THIS MORNING.

Most of the Overtures Related to
ninor Affairs of the Churches. -- The
Frederlckburg, Va., Home and
School.
The Friday seeaion of tLe Gen- -

eral Assembly was opened with the
usual devotional exercises, at the
close of which the report of the
committee on bills and overtures
was called from the docket.

The first overture considered was
from the Presbytery of Dallas, ask-
ing that the action of the assembly
in Memphis last year in declaring
that one elder did not constitute a
session in churches where he was
the only officer. The committee rec-
ommended that this be answered by
referring to the church book of or-

der, and that one elder did consti-
tute a session under these circum-
stances and was competent to do the
work of a session:

Rev. Dr. RR. Smoot moved as
an amendnru.ho add "except in ju-
dicial cases."

The answer as amended was then
adopted.

The Presbytery of Abingdon asked
if a church organized by an evange
list or a commission, but having no
elder, could be enrolled.

The committee answered this in
the affirmative.

Rev Dr. P. H. Gwinn differed
with the committee and argued from
the book of church order that these
things were necessary. The members
of the church to be organized must
secure their letters from other
churches or be received on confession
of faith, they must covenant to
walk together and then elect a rul-
ing elder.

This substitute was lo3t and the
answer of tbe committee adopted.

1 he Presbytery of Mississippi
asked that a deliverance be made
setting forth the powers of a com
mission. The answer of the com-
mittee that the book of the church
order was explicit enough on .this

nai uie commission couldtfor-v-

only transact the business for which
it was appointed, was adopted.

The overture of the Presbytery of
New Orleans asking for a change in
book of order concerning appellate
courts was recommended to be sent
down to the Presbyteries for action.
rhis was adopted.

East Hanover Presbytery wanted
an interpretation of the word officer
as used in a section of the book.
The committee answered that it re
ferred in that particular section t
elders and deacons only.

This occasioned quite a little dis-

cussion, Dr. R. K. Smoot and Rev.
Dr. A. W. Milster arguing that it
also included ministers. Dr. Milster
offered an amendment to this effect
which was adopted.

The same Presbytery also asked
conserning the dismisaion of a
minister, residing in its bounds, to
another Presbytery in which his work
was. The answer of the committee
that this should be left to the dis-

cretion of the Presbytery and decid-
ed on it own merits was adopted.

The Presbytery of East Texas
overtured concerning the disciplin-
ing of members wilfully absenting
themselves from the services of the
church, asking if "because they
were not in accord with the minister
or members was an excuse." The
latter part of this was anawerod in
the negative and also that wilful ab
sence from the Lord's table was al
ways an offense.

Rev. W. S. Reed, of Houston,
Texas, asked for a deliverance setting
forth the meaning of the word "in-
spiration' as used in the standards.
The answer adopted was that the
confession of faith was sufficiently
explicit.

In answer to an overture from the
Synod of Georgia, West Point
church was transferred from the
Presbytery of Atlanta to that of
South Alabama, and the boundary
lines of the two Synods changed to
correspond.

me assembly answered an over
ture from Indian Presbytery that
the licensing of t ruling elder did
not debar him from the exercise of
his powers as an elder.

The answer" of the committee to
the overture from ' the Synod of
Memphis, disapproving the furnish-
ing of notes and items to Sunday
papers, was adopted.

The Presbytery of Lexington over-
tured the assembly concerning the
publication of addresses delivered
on the 250th celebration of the
Westminster Standards.

After some discussion the answer
of the committee referring this mat-
ter to a committtee of three was
adopted.

The moderator appointed on that
committee Rev. Drs. F. R. Beattie
and O. R. Hemphill and elder H. B.
Escott.

assembly's home and school.
The remainder of the morning

business feession was the considera
tion of the report of the standing
committee on the assembly's home
and school at Fredericksburg, and
the substitute offered yesterday
by Rev. Dr. M. D. Hoge.

Rev. R. O. Reed stated the sub-
stance of the report of the commit-
tee and recited the condition of the
school and its relation to the assem-
bly. -

Rev. Dr. Saunders was . given the
privilege of the floor and argued in
opposition to this report . He did
not dispute the facta which led the
committee to make the recommenda
tion to discontinue the school but
did not consider the inferences
drawn from these as being correct
He asked that this be continued
another year. Also, if assembly de- -

wj umlb some action, to ap
point an au interim committee to
confer with the officers of that insti-
tution. '

Washington, D. C April 9.
Congressman Peter J. Otey hes dis-
tinguished himself by active and
honorable service in the house of
representatives, where he was sent
from the Sixth district of Virginia.
On the floor of the house and in the
committee room he is a conspicuous
advocate of measures for the ad-
vancement of good government. In
what nigh honor Iailit-- S Cefery cpnu
pound is held in the family of this
distinguished legislator appears
from the following letter:

Dear Sn: ior years I have been
a great offerer from neuralgia, and
luring the past winter was advised
to try your Paine's celery compound,
and I used two bottles of it with
great benefit I was so much pleased
with it that I persuaded my brother,
John Flovii, to use it. He had been
having a bad form of nervous dys- -

ipsia, and now, after using the
compound for two months, is so
niucn improved that we teel sure a
third bottie will coninlte hi3 cure.
Every one has spoken of the milked
change for the better in his appear
ance, liespectfully,

Mrs. Mai lie Floyd Otey.
This is one of some 15 or 20 letters

from United States congressman or
members of their families, that have
recently appeared in the newspapers
here, heartily recommending Paine's
celery compound.

One of the most eminent physi
cians in the city, beinsr interviewed
by one of the papers, says:

".raine s celery compound marks
a tremendous stride in the cure of
diseases.

"No remedy Las ever succeeded in
driving out the underlying causes
of nervous and orsranic troubles so
surely and rapidly. No remedy rep-
resents bo comprehensive a knowl-
edge of nervous exhaustion. It cures

gLOWl: PRICE
not what

where other means have been tried
and found futile.

"There is less hesitation nowadan
among intelligent people in atten-
ding to the beginning of poor health.
It is well known that disease is

and cumulative, easy to

drive out at the start, bat a menu
to lite When allowed to entrench it-

sen in any organ ol the body. If

peopje would couaider headacha

rneumau&ui neuralgia, sleepier
ness, indigestion and languid feto!
in their, true light and aaserioialrlr

tney aeserve 10 oe ana make a stand

against them at once by meanioJ

Paine's celery compound, then

, would be a wonderful diminution h

the amount of kiduey, liver and

heart disease."
Any one who reads the heartfelt,

emphatic letters that have appeared

here from men and women who owe

their health and often their lives to

pPaine's celery compound will be im

pressed by the smcereity in everj

line.
"This great modern scientific in--

vigorator and health-make- r is doinj

an enormous amount of lasting good

these spring days. It3 success in

making people well ha3 had no

in the history of medicine. It

has cured thousands of cases of

rheumatism and neuralgia, many of

long standing that have been d-

espaired of by. fnend3 aud physicians.

"Compared with other remedies

its permanent cures stand out an
mountain does beside a mole hilLIi

all the men and women who ta

entirely got rid of uerroua debility,

threatened nervous exnansnon,

sleeplessness and such organic troa- -

bles a3 kidney, liver and stomacs

diseases by its help, during the pal

vear alone, could be brought togeth

er, what au army of grateful people

it would makt!''

ffrr If?mm
SUITS!!

you'd callacheap store.

THE CLOSING SESSION WAS HELD

THIS MORNING.

Hearty Resolutions Thanking Char-
lotte for Its Hospitality Adopted.
Reports of Several Committees
Adopted.
Thp. General Assembly of the

Presbyterian church in the United j

Statfs has come to Charlotte, oer-- i

formed its work and been dissolved
by the moderator. A wonderful
gathering it has been, not so much
on account of the importance of the
actual work transacted but owing to
the unusually large number of the
leaders of the church enrolled as
commissioners and the learned and
eshaustive addresses that have been
delivered in celebration of the two
hundred and fiftieth anniversary of
the completion of the Westminister
Standards, adopted by that church.
Oar citizens are to be congratulated
upon the manner in which this
great gathering has been entertained
by them.

Many are the kind words heard on
every hand from the commissioners
and visitors, testifying to this hospi-
tality.

Saturday morning a communication
was read from the church of Jack-
son, Mississippi, asking that their
efforts to establish a hospital be
approved; laid on the table.

Tire committee on leave of absence
made their report, showing that 28
members had been excused.

Rev. R. C. Reed, as chairman of
the committee on the assembly's
home and school, made a supple-
mental report recommending the
churches to take up a collection on
the fourth Sunday of next Decem-
ber for that institution and com
mending the home and school proper
to their liberality, which was adopt-
ed.

Elder Jas: L. Ro3eburgh, of Cor-sica- na,

Texas, introduced a resolu-
tion instructing the committee of
publication to insert blank note
pages between the printed matter
of the book of church order, which
was adopted.

-.-iwcern. moDeuuenv ' wjienrfiw 1 -
fw- - a vote of thanks was tendered tne

d liiterim committee naving m
charge the preparation for the two
hundred and fiftieth celebration.

The report of the standing com-
mittee on bent licence was adopted
as amended in the following partic-
ulars. The collection for Bible
cause remains in October and the
name of the invalid fund was not
changed.

The resolution of J. L. Roseburgb
to instruct the committee on publi
cation to omit the scriptures in the
lesson helps and also the answers to
the catechism questions was not
adopted.

By a rising vote, on motion of
Rev. Dr. F. II. Beattie, tbe assembly
expressed its thanks to the people
and churches of Charlotte for their
kind hospitality; to the press for its
reports, and to the ruilroads for re-

duced rates.
The motiou of Rev. A. S. Doak,

charging the manuals of the Execu-
tive Committees so that they would
be requested to , report suggesting
the salaries of the secretaries for the
succeeding y ar waaid on tl e tabl .

Rav. Dr. F. R. Btattie and others
entered a respectful dessent to the
action of the Assembly on the West-
minister League constitution as re-

ported by the Standing committee
on Sabbath Schools. Revs. S. A.
King and others also dissented from
the action of the Assembly yester-
day on the Home and School.

Rev. Dr. Smith led the Assembly
in a touching prayer.

Many speeches were made com-
mending the work of the moderator,
Rev. Dr. Goetchius.

The docket having been cleared
and a motion to dissolve the assem-
bly made, the commissioners united
heart and voice in singing the grand
old Christian hymu, "Blest be the
tie that binds our heart in Chris-
tian love."

Rev. Dr. R. L. Dabney closed the
assembly with prayer and benedic-
tion.

Funeral of firs. Alexander.
The funeral services of Mrs. N. O

Alexander, who died at the home of
her son, Mr. Jack Alexander, on
Cedar street, late Friday after-
noon, were conducted from the
residence Satuiday at 9 o'clock.
Rev. J. R. llowertou, of the 'First
Presbyterian church, conducted the
services. The interment was at
Sharon.

The pallbearers were Messrs.
Thomas Stewart, J. H. Hatch, J. C

Burroughs, Geo E. Wilson, H. C.
Irwin, J. B. McLaughlin, Archie
Graham and Dr. E. Nye Hutchin
son

Wake Forest Summer Law School.
The News has received the an

nouncement of the summer law
school of Wake Forest collfge,
winch begins June 2Ut, atd wi!i
continue ten weeks. The school is
divided into two classes, the junior
and senior. "Students will study
subjects rather than any particular
book'says the announcement. Fifty
lectures are given m each course.

The Smallest Cyclist in Town.
Little Ruth Dowd is the smallest

cyclist on record. She and her
wheel combined only weigh 49 J
pounds. She rode up town today
aione, ana ior ner Bize is quite an
expert. Coasting down the steep
embankment near the graded school
bridge is her favorite pastime.

A Valuable Prescription.
Editor Morrison of Worthing ton, Ind

'Son," writes: 'You have a o'aluabla
piescription in Electric Bitters. ad Ican cheerfully recommend it for Consti
pation and Hick Headache, and as a gen-
eral system tonio it has no equal." Mrs.
Annie btehle, 2625 Cottage Grove Ave ,
Chicago, was all ran down, could not
eat nor digest - food," had a backache
which never left her and felt tired and
weary, but six bottles of Electric Bitters
restored- - hr health and renewed herstrength. Price 60 cents and $1.00. Geta bottle at Burwell and Dona' Druz
Store, u

The Juries in the Photographic Salon
and in Oil Paintings Make Their
Awards. The Spelling Bee Friday.

The jary in the art photographic
salon and exhibition have completed
their work, and made the awards,
whiV.h were atmouncedTuesday. The
exhibit of photography is one of the
most attractive features of the art
gallery, and at all times attracts a
large number of visitors, who seem
to enjoy it as much, if not more,
than anything elae in the exposition.
Some of the finest amateur work
ever shown in this country is com-

prised in the exhibit, work that has
taken high rank in international
competitions. The awards in pho-
tography are:

Most artistic novelty, No. 583,
"Light and Shadow," II. P. R. Holt,
Washington.

Best figure composition, No. 525,
"Listen to My Tale of Woe," W. S
Clow, Pittsburg, Pa.

Bt st landscape, No. 593, "Old Pine
Near Ocean City," George B.
Woods, Dongan Hill, Staten Island,
N. Y.

Best portrait, No. 564, Mrs. A. C.
Sloss, St. Louis, Mo.

Best collection, not less than five,'
exhibiting the greatest artistic merit,
Mrs. Claude Gatch.

The jury in the department of oil
painting have completed their work
and Mr. Rondthaler returned home
Tuesday morning. Three prizes were
offered in this department, one for
the best portrait work, one for the
best landscape and one for the best
genre painting. The awards will
be announced this week.

BAND INSTRUMENTS PUT UP.

To Keep Their Leader Out of the Sta-
tion House.

Passengers aboard the excursion
returning from Salisbury Moaday
were treated to some excitin
scenes that were not on the nro- -

1- -w ere gi Ytu w iiiv ci ty hospi--1
tn amine, as uie tram w

Uarrisburc several pistol shotwmrr
heard in one of the coaches occupied
by negroes. Policeman Earnhardt
and Overcash were on the train and
they went back to learn what was
the matter. Just as they got to the
door of the car that the reports came
from, they saw a negro man jump
from the train while it was running
at the rate of 35 miles au hour. A1J

the negroes said that he was the man
raising the disturbance and that he
had fired bis pistol three time8 in the
roof of the car.

The officers began to go through
the crowd and search them. Mack
Ray, the leader of the Sharon colored
band was searched and a pistol of
the "bull-do- g" variety was found on
him with one chamber empty. He
was placed under amst and when
the train arrived at Charlotte the
officers took Ray to the stution house.
He was followed by the entire band
and a number of negro women.
Seargeant Baker required a bond of
$20 until this morning. They were
all strapped and one suggested that
they put up the horns as security.
Forthwith, the horns, drums and
other musical instruments were
handed oer to the officer and in a
few minutes the room was filled with
band paraphernalia. But the leader
was saved the mortiflcation of being
locked up and they all went away
seemingly satisfied with their days
outing.

NEWS DAY AT THE EXPOSITION.

An Interesting Programme in Course
of Preparation.

Next Saturday has been set apart
as Charlotte News Day at the Wo-
men's Exposition of the Carolinas.

It is designed to make this an
occasion of unusual interest, and an
attractive programme is in course of
preparation. This will be announced
in the next few days.

The News has" made a special ar-
rangement with the management of
the exposition by which its sub-
scribers and readers will be enabled
to secure admission to the buildings
on that day for fifteen cents The
coupon entitling subscribers to this
reduction in the admission will be
published tomorrow.

New Dry Goods Firm.
Thomas & Murr is the style of the

new dry goods firm occupying Seig-le'- s

old stand on West Trade street.
J 0 Thomas and W. E. Murr have
bought the old stock of Seigle & Co.,
and have added a full line of . new
dry goods, notions and ladies' fur
nishings.

These gentlemen are well known
in Charlotte, and the News wishes
them much success.

Sold Out to Craig & Bro.
A. G. Craig & Bro, the well

known coal and wood dealers, today
bought out the business of A. 11.
Porter and Sons, who have conduct-
ed a wood and coal yard here. The
Messrs. Craig will hereafter conduct
both yards; they took charge of the
Porter yard this morning.

The News wishes them great
success in the enterprise.

Married on Yesterday.
Mr. T. R. Hailey and Miss So-

phie Sanders, both of Pineville, were
married by Squire Bailes on Sun-
day. It was a run-awa- y match and
was quite a surprise to their friends
in Pineville. They came to Char-
lotte Sunday night, where they will
spend their honeymoon with rela-
tives.

Mr. Justice Goes to Portsmouth.
Mr. W. H. Justice left Sunday

for Portsmouth o . remain, gome
time with hi8 6:gter, Mrs. Dewey.
His many friends in Charlotte hope
that the change may materially ben-
efit him and that he may soon return
home again.

POV0IER
Absolutely Pure

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO,, NEW YORK.

TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS
Mrs. Brady will give up her

boarding house the first of July.
One of Mr. J. L. Choat's chil-

dren at Huntersville is very sick
with typhoid fever.

Watermelons, and good ones,
too, have been plentiful in the local
market several days.

W. M. Smith, Esq., has remov-
ed his law office from the Harty
building to room No. 18, law build-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cross, of
Paw Creek, lost their little child
Sunday morning. It was only one
year old.

A chicken thief made a big
haul from the poultry yaad of Capt.
J. C. Dowd this week, stealing
twenty five chickens in one night.

W. II. Ramseur is in Raleigh
looking after the crowd that he is to
bring here on his special train next
Monday, Raleigh day at the exposi
tion.

Dra. Myers and Kent now have
a regular appointment at Pineville,
rth! nnA of fhfin will .r' .

I--

fessional visittb iriuake a Pr0"
ond and ic". j tna place the sec-mon- th-'

urth Tuesdays in each

' Neat bicycle racks are being
put up in front of leading stores.
Mellon & Shelton, Berryhill, John-
ston & Co., Woodall & Sheppard and
a number of others now provide this
convenience for wheelmen.

Mr. Clint Mayer today severed
his connection with the drug firm of
R. H. Jordan & Co., where he has
been for a number of years. He has
not yet decided what he will do.

C. Gresham, came up from Mt.
Airy, Ga. yesterday and stopped over
at his country place in Gaston. He
reports the crops looking well and
says he has one of the prettiest wheat
fields in the south.

The Wake Forest College sum-
mer school will begin June 28th
and continue until July 23rd. The
pastors' institute begins June 23rd
and continues to July 21st. A
complete course for summer stu-
dents has been arranged.

Train Load of Beans.

A solid train load of snap beans
passed here Sunday going from
Florida to the northern marketp, and
the odor of beans filled the atmos-
phere all along the route.

Coroner Investigates Convict's Death.
Ben Johnson, a convict at the

Sugar Creek camp, died suddenly
under such circumstances that an
investigation has been ordered. The
coroner went out to thecainp Mon-

day afternoon.

Special Term of Co urt.
The special term of Mecklen-

burg Superior court convened Tues-
day, Judge Norod presiding.
This term is for the hearing of
motions entirely. Solicitor Webb
and R. L. Durham, of Gastonia, are
here.

Drank From the Wrong Bottle.
Mr. William Wedlock had a nar-

row escape Sunday night. In taking
what he thought was a dose of nitre
he got the wrong bottle and drank a
swallow of ammonia. His lips, ton-

gue and throat were badly burned
and he has suffered a great deal ever
since.

They Will be Gladly Welcomed.
Extensive preparations are being

made for the reception of the Grand
Lodge Knights of Pythias that will
convene on Tuesday the 15th instant
in this city. The local Knights will
give the visiting brethren a cordial
welcome. There will bs two visit-
ing uniform ranks and with Char-
lotte's they will make a splendid
show on parade.

Sea Lions En Route to Washington.
In the baggage coach of No. 36,

the north bound train en route to
Washington, a News reporter took a

eep at eight sea lions and four
lexican lions. They were shipped

from New Orleans to the zoological
garden in Washington.

They were all splendid specimens,
and will add new features to that
already attractive place.

Funeral of Mrs. Creighton.
The funeral services of Mrs J.

M. Creighton were conducted
from Tryon street Baptist church
Sunday morning at 9:15 o'clock.
Mrs. Creighton's death occurred
Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock at
the home of her son-in-la- w Mr. J. B.
Hudson, 907 South "Tryon street
Mrs. Creighton had been ill for
many months. She leaves a hus-
band, three married daughters, Mrs.
J. B. Hudson, Mrs. P. E. Linnell,of
Durham, and Mrs. M. S. Clark, of
Raleigh, and one son, Mr. J, M.
Creighton, Jr.

Closed quiet '

Hih Low Close
Janmry (i 83 6 80 6 80 81
Febmasy 0 Oil 0 00 0 00 00
March 0 00 0 00 0 00 00
April 0 00 0 00 0 00 00
May 0 0) 0 CO 0 00 00
Jant 7 2 7 13 7 14 15
July 7 23 7 18 7 17 18
Atu-ns- t 7 US 7 17 7 17 18
Scj teiuber 95 6 91 6 90 91
Odobr 6 v0 6 75 0 75 76
N vember fi ',9 6 74 6 74 75
Deeembor 6 81 6 76 6 76 77

Sales today 41,900

iC k eD chean nlothes. still it willa i
you to see such good suiis as we

littlo rmnev We can sell nicesell ilr
J 9

Suits for youths and for men up to

hes chest measure at $2.50 and $3.
e suits are bargains and you can't get

equal in any store in Charlotte lor

irice. Sounds like brag, maybe, but

needn't care as long as we are readyjot.
ff- - W M

f
rove it Men's

I
made.

SUE &

suits at $5, all wool,

3
ROGERS,

Clothiers, Furnishers, Hatters.

Nsw York, June 2
STOCKS.

Sugar llf.j
American Tobacco 7U
General Electric 318
ttt. f&m
Northern Pacific
Burlington & Quincy 78
southern Kauway, preferred 28
Tennessee Coal & Iron 2tt
Kock Island 08
Aianuattan 85
Baltimore & Ohio 00
Western Union 80
ueiaware z Hudson 103$
Louisville & Nashville 4 if

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.
Livbrpool, June 2 --4pm

Middlings 4 1-- 8 8ales 10,000
Closod quiet steady

January and February 3 45 b
ITebruary and March 3 45 46
March and April 0 00 00
April and May 0 00 00
May and June 0 00 00
June and July 4 02 b
July and August 4 01b
August and September 8 61 s
September and October 3 54 b
October and November 8 49 s

ovemterand December ? 46 47
ueceirber and January 8 45 b
CHICAGO GRAIN AND i'ROUUUlS

Chicago, June 2
WHEAT-Jal- y G7J Sept 611
CORN July 2' Sept 25
OATS July 17 Sept 171
PORK July 7.80 8c pt 7.83
LARD July 4.57 Sept 4.65
RIBS July 3.30 Sept 3.30

CHA&IiOTTX COTTON MARX ST TO-D- A F.
Middling fair
Strict good middling 7 90
Good middling 7 85
Strict middling 7 go
Middling 7 go
Low middling 51

City receipts up to 10 o'clock 12 biles.
CHARLOTTE PRODUCE MASKKxT

Corrected June 2, 1897.
CABBAGE New per crate 1.75 2.0'JPHEpeeled, bright, 68EXTRA FLOUR Sack, 2?oo
FAMILY " 2.252.5C
CORN 4550MEAL bolted, 48 lbs. per bu&heL 46 ai8
OATS, 82 lbs. pet bushel 47
POTATOES Irish, per bu 606d" Sweet 8540
ONIONS Select, per bushel .75 1.00
COUNTRY Ham... . 10

Sides. n
Shoulders

LAUD N. C tmwmm . 6007
CHICKENS.
SUITES- -

mMimimmmimM
i

lELIZAIEii?: COLLEGE
FOR WOMEN. f Charlotte, N. C.

. from
A faculty of fifteen specia w - .

institutions of international nv

tl0THREE COLLEGIATE COIJSJS
Jadiog to detnfs; including
Ancient and five Modern KxXa
and all -- BtnditB taught in our

colleges for men
GHOUP SYSTEMS, emir""8

wide ranee of electivts.
MUSIC CONSfc RVATORY-JJ- ef.

teachers of acknowledged
Courses leading to diplomas w

Pipe Organ, Stringed Instrume

V
ART CONSERVATORy-A- U

rieties of painting, iUlrating. ,

ing, &c Teacher from Jian
Academy, Paris, France. e bef
-.Full Commercial -- Course;
from Eastman. . , . ,

School opens first or vcw- -
Catalogue, ao Prftsident,

SVj-f-
3 - -.- - Eun.Cou..

llififfrrrrn. term!
itft -!' L. 3;frS

-
--v, (ji i
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